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Last week, Birch Mountain receivedadditionalfunding
through a CDN$4 million loan advanceon its secureddebt
facility with Brookfield Bridge Lending Fund Inc and has
now drawn CDN$12.5million on the originalCDN$15.5
mitlion facility. The company saysthe funds will be used
for Muskeg Valley Quarry operationsand generaland
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projectin northernLabrador(see ISN,July 3/06). Someof
the partiesare interestedin the advancementof the project
as a whole, while othersare focusedon specific aspects
such as transportation,processing,marketing and
distribution.

administrativecosts.In addition to funding sources,the
company continuesto pursue cost saving initiatives such
as personnelrestructuring,operatingefficiencies,and

Freeport says the next step is to test the Hutton garnet at a
pilot plant in order to preparelarger amountsof product

overheadreductions.

analysis,as part of an export market developmentplan, is
being conductedin order to evaluatepossiblelocationsfbr

for broadermarket testing.An in-depthtransportation

the pilot plant.

IMC Adjusts Coos Bay
Resource Calculation
fndustrial Minerals Corp (IMC) of Australiareportsthat
drilling conductedearlier this year on its minerals sands
property in Coos Bay, OR has resultedin an adjustmentto
its resourcecalculations.The drilling resultsindicatedan
additional 580,000 tons of ore, grading 31.57oheavy
minerals,adjacentto the North SevenDevils deposit.
Thesehave been added to probablereservesof 490,000
tons, grading 34.87oheavy minerals.
An increaseof 180,000tons,grading43.47oheavy
minerals,was made to the measuredresourceof the South
SevenDevils Deposit. Thesewere addedto probable
reservesof 600,000 tons, grading 34.8Voheavy minerals.
IMC notes that its appiicationsfot conditional use permits
for its processingplant (see ISN,June 25/07) and
associatedmining sites were approvedby the Coos
County Planning Commissionlast month. However,a
notice of appealhas beenfiled by a nearbyproperty owner
in relation to the mining sites' permit.

Freeportis also studying the mode of extraction.Methods
under considerationinclude pumping sand from shore to a
bargeor ship offshore,or possiblya tandembarge
arrangementwhere a smallerbargecould be beachedand
usedas a portabledock, therebylimiting need for
infrastructureon site.

Zeox CompletesSodium
Sulfate Mine Purchase
ZeoxCorp of Vancouver,BC has announcedthat its
wholly-ownedsubsidiary,Nanostructured Minerals
Corp, has completedthe acquisitionof Miller Western's
Palo sodium sulfatemine locatednearWhiteshoreLake,
SK (seeISN,June1I/07). Assetsacquiredinclude682
acresof land, mineral leases,buildings,plant and
equipment,mobile equipment,and rail lines.
Considerationpaid for the acquisitionwas CDN$l million
and the assumptionof the financial obligationsof
approximatelyCDN$279,000for mining permits and
bondsgrantedby the Provinceof Saskatchewan.
Zeox has also announcedthat it has enteredinto a

Freeport ResourcesMoves

to Pilot Plant Stage

CollaborativeCommerceAgreementwith Catalina
BiosolutionsInc of Tucson,AZ.The companysaysthe
agreementprovidesstrategicadvantageswith unique bioremediationproductsspecifically targetedat contaminated

FreeportResourcesInc ofVancouver,BC reportsthat it is
in discussionswith a number of partiesfbllowing its
requestfor proposalsfor the Hutton Garnet Beaches

soils and water.Zeox notesthat it is currently working on a
clean waterprogramfor Asia with its partnerLogician
Minerals Ltd of Hong Kong (see ISN,SeptI0/07).

